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JTAMILY BUTCHERS

LOìIER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DA I RY FED PORK

ENGL I sH/weusH unus

HOME HADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI'I

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONE 01279812215

I(INGSl]þ-

STANSTED MOt'NTFITCHET
wlNDM¡LL

OPEN 2.00-6.O0 p.m. rn
1st Sunday APril to October

ALSO
Sunday fr Monday of Bank HolidaYs

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160
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BROOMB END
NURSING HOME

)3
Pine Hill, Starnted Mountfúcher, Essex CM24 tEX

Telephone: Bishop's Stortford (01279\ 816455 / 816480
Facsimile: (01279t t14598
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ThePostOffiee
Ghapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel: 01279 E13610 Fax: O1279 E1391E
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conøpon¿cncæ, c.v.'e, reporte,

n¡nr,¡tt'iÞts, etc.

fast €fficigrt gewice
top of range WP and laaer printæ used

rea¡<¡nable ratee
no job too gmall c too larye

(01279l. 815660
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FOSTTR

PLT]IIBING & IIEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 41279 816547

J. DAY & SON
MONUMÊNTAL MASONS

Stone lùorks, Station Rd. r
' Bishops Stortford

Tet. 654555 or 653450

A.C.FYNAN cs.., Acc.
HCfME MAINTENANCE IMPtrOVEMENT

(012791 81a62i¡

29 GILBEY CRËSCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CAFlPENTFIY
SPECIALIST
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DBCOnATIITo ¡nd Pl,OtEtf, IA¡mtrArC3
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WOMEN'S WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
(INTERDENOMINATIONAL)tr"

E()
Jü.-.'rn

lst MARCH 1996

Speaker: Rev'd Margaret McKay

to be held at 2.00pm
United Reformed Church Hall

PREPARED BY TI{EWOMEN OIì IIAI'I I

All are welcome, men and ladies.

PALM SUNDAY
31 March 1996

Printed by "The Print Shop", Bishop's Stortford

opinions expressed in this magazine are.given.freery 
"lg_do 

not necessarily represent those of c.T's.'
its member chu rches, villege- Organisations or advertisers'

monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

To order your copy of Link please contact:

Mrs L Cotting*où, 15 Loates Pasture Tel: 813428 Cost f2.75 per year' or 30p per issue

All other enquiries Ûo the Editor:

The Link is Published

Manager:
, 16 Bintfield CausewaY Tel: 814788

Advertising
Mrs S Parry

Copy to reach 58 ChaPel nill
For Aprll lcoue bY 7 ltlarch f 996

tlFor llay lcsue 1996
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APRIL 1996

3.00pm

9.00am

7.30pm

7.45pm

8.00pm

Coffee Morning - Bible
Society - U.R.C. Iæcture
Hall

Sideways Quiz Night

Afternoon Tea in aid of The
Motor Neurone Disease

Skip at Crafton Green

Mountfitchet - Car Boot Sale

Royal British Legion -
Women's Section

Evening W.I.

Windmill Open

Windmill Open

I¡cal History Society

Gardening Club
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2.O0pm

l0.30am

8.00pm

00pm
30pm
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8.00pm

7.30pm

7.45pm
8.00pm

8.00pm

9.00am

2.00pm
8.00pm

7.45pm

8.00pm

10.30am
7.3þm

8.00pm

8.00pm

2.00pm

7.30pm

2.00pm

Gardening Club Spring
Show
Evening \il.I. Trash and
Treasure Sale

Royal British lægion -
Coffee Morning

Shalom

NCT Nearly New Sale
Stansted Carnival Barn
Dance

Methodist's Fellowship
Meeting

Royal British Legion -
Women's Section

Evening W.I. - Lt.Hadham
Annual Parish Meeting

Vr¡indmill AGM

Skip at Crafton Green

Scout Jumble Sale

St Patrick's Night Dance

Mountfitchet School -
Car Boot Sale

Evening W.I.

Shalom

l,ocal Councillor Surgery
St John's Quiz Evening

Local History Society

Gardening Club

"Council Tax" talk in
Quaker Meeting House

"Swans" talk - Day Centre

'!V'omen's World Day of
Prayer

Thought for the Month.
How to keep fit in middle age - teach your
kids to drive and you won't see the family

car for years!

FROM THE
EDITOR'S

CHAIR

Dear Readers,
Due to the increasing workload associated
with producing "The, Link" and the
timescale that has been imposed on that
workload, I find that I am unable to
continue as your Rlitor. (When I started it
took me about 8 hours fairly evenly spread
over 7 days, last month it took about 20
hours, mainly over 2 days.) I have enjoyed
being associated with the magazine,
especially in the early days, and have
enjoyed meeting (or speaking to on the
telephone) the representatives of the many
clubs and associations who use the
magazine to make their voices heard.
Working with the typing, paste-up and
collation teams has been great fun - I will
miss them a lot. I wish your new Editor
the best of luck for the future.

P-S. 
Gina Barber

This month the . proof readers have been
slow returning their proofs and originals
and now, 48 hours after "paste-up", they
are still missing so I am unable to check
names, dates, times, etc. I hope we got it
right first time but will apologise in
advance for any errors/omissions.2



THE ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION
Presents a talk on

''SWAI\S''
bY II KETCIT

Day Centre, Crafron Green

2 March 1996 at 7.30pm
Thkets 93.50

Fish and Chip Supper
Further details from:

I¡tud (S1345t) - W Morris (tró2f9)

Events

Carers Support Group
Alzheimerf s Discase Society

Trlk by Adrienne Delow

Council Tax
Mondey 4 Merch 1996

2.00 - 4.{Dpm
Quaker Mccting Hourc, Chrpcl Hill

Everyone Welcome

5T PATRICKS
N¡qHTDANCE

Saturday 1ó March 1996
Mountfitchct High School, Stansted

8.00pm to l130Pm
Dancing to the

Cambridge Crofters
All Proceeds to

Corrymeela Reconciliation Cente,
Northem lrcland

Adrnis¡ion by tickel S.00' Concessiont
f3.50

Refreshments Raffle Bar

Tickct detail¡ from Hebn Baker (8118ó51,

Eileen Ctuinn 18111001 or
David Mor¡on (8509091

JIJMBLE SALE

2 pm on SaturdaY March l6th
in the Scout Hut, Water Lane

Admission: 20P

For further details please contact:

Anette Wright (Tel: 8ló409)

GROUPrST ST

t¡F.
l*d.¿

a¡r.

23¡dM¡r¡ lÐ6 ?.10fo.lFû
Milnrfirúd H¡81¡ Schól

ea Ê¡

Tickct¡ ¡vril¡blc ¡ow

Plq* pbo¡c! E12660 or t12743

Stansted Carnlval Barn Dance

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 17th March
9.00 am to 1.00 pm

@ 
ret(ot27e)8r3384 

@

Homemade Cake Stall
lO.OO¡m

lst Saturday of each month
outs¡de the

United Reformed Church
Chapel Hill

(in church porch lf wetl

You are invited to

AFTERNOONTEA
to be served at the

Day Centre, Stansted on

IVednesdry 24 April
3.ü)pm - S.fi)pm

A limited number of thkets witt
be available from the Day

Centre,
price tÍ1.50

All proceeds will go to
The Motor Neurone l)isease

Association

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
woltENs sEcTtoN

COFFEE MORNING
10.30am

27 March 1996
Day Centre, Stansted

Cnkrs ,Iomboln
ìVhire Elepknnr , Rnffle

STANSTT]D W.I.

TRASH AND TRÉá'URÉ

SAIE
St John's llall

Saturday 30 March
2.fiþm

Cakes and Refreshments

3



OIJR VILLAGE r*\

What evidence is there as to where and

when bricks were first made and used

around our village? This two part question

has a bearing on a recently undertaken local

history project. I am hoping to be able to
expand on this later and incorporate further
information on local brickworks, bricks and

bricklayers

Archaeological excavations within our
Parish have produced scattered finds of
Roman bricks and tiles which
suggest a substantial building, \G

tÐc
but so far this has not been
fully located. Some
Roman bricks and tiles
have been found around
St. Mary's Church.

q -Ê

It is of interest that many buildings from this
period (Roman) were centrally heated by a
hot air underfloor system (Hypocaust) so

even the Romans were able to enjoY a

degree of comfort during cold winters.
Bricks and tiles would have been used for
constructing these systems and would have

been made locally, so tve should be able to
picture brickmaking and bricklaying as an

extremely old and highly skilled profession.

We must now (for today) leap forward to
the early 1800's, as by 1832, according to
Parish records, John Snow and John Henry
Snow are recorded as bricklayers, whilst
John Tyler was a brickmaker. Names of
fields like Brick Ground, Brick Pond, Brick
Pasture can be found around the village and

indicate their previous uses. I¿ter we find
Stansted Hall Estate and Daniel Robinson
making "fine Red Bricks and other types" as

many of our older houses today show
witness.

Now I must please ask for your help. Does

anyone have any information, knowledge,

memories, maps, photographs, etc relating

to the local brickworks, brickmakers or
layers? No matter how small I would love

to hear from you - there is mortar this st<1ry

than at first meets the eYe.

P J Brown

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

6ihtúCb

m.¡.5 ¡æFa

C'Jbn Gn.n Hoe
2 Õ¡pd H[
$.ür.d M@ñrl¡kll.r
E¡E dL aAO

Tcl.pbm: (m) rú2la

Village Diary
The Village Diary, which for a long time
was kept in the Library, is now located at
the Parish Council Offices. It is hanging on
the wall immediately outside the offïce and
parishioners are welcome to use it as they
wish.

SKIP DATES FOR T996

l8 Mar
22 Apr
13 May

I Jun
24 Jun
22 lul

l0 Aug
2 Sept
7 Oct
9 Nov
9 Dec

Thur
Thur
Thur
Sun

Thur
Thur
Sun
Thur
Thur
Sun
Thur

21 Mar
25 Apr
16 May

2 Jun
27 lun
25 Jul

ll Aug

Mon

Mon
Mon
Mon
Sat
Mon
Mon
Sat
Mon
Mon
Sat

5 Sept
10 Oct

10 Nov
12 Dec

Annual Parish Meetinq

The Annual Parish Meeting will be held at

8.00pm on VYednesday 20 March 1996 in

the Day Centre, Crafton Green. rJ[e are

Oeitigtrtø to announce that the guest speaker

will be Chris Bush, Head of Planning at
Stansted Airport. Please put this date in

your diary and make every effort to come

along.

4



March is nearly here and Sideways is

preparing for Easter, the children are busy

making Easter bunnies and chicks and also

preparing their special cards for Mother's

Day. There will be an Easter Egg Hunt on

the last day of term.

Our theme for this term is Stansted Airport

and the children are enjoying drawing antl

colouring scenes from the airport, some of
which are displayed on the windows, so if
you are passing please take a look. All the

children who left at Christmas have settled

in well to their new schools in and around

Stansted, and the new little ones who started

in January ate already well established

members of the group.

The children are helping with fundraising
for new equipment by unselfishly eating

Smarties, and then filling the empty tubes

with coins. They can then swop them for a
new tube. Lots of grandParents are

contributing too, by filling the tubes without
eating the Smarties!

Look out for details of our forthcoming Quiz
Night on 27 April, more details will follow
in the next issue. \üe hope to see you all
there.

STAI\STED
\ilINDMILL

The Season of Open
Days is not far away
and we will have our
AGM at the Day
Centre, Crafton
Green on Tuesday
March 19 at 8.00pm. We have had one or
two people stand down from the Committee
in the last year so rve are eager to hear from
those who would like to help in looking
after our mill.

After the business we will havt: a talk from

Arthur Moore of Thaxted who will be

telling us about the restoration and

experiences with their mill. tJ/e look

forward to seeing as many ol' You as

possible.

The Open Days for the Mill in 1996 are:

Sunday April T Easter DaY

Monday April 8 Easter MondaY

Sunday May 5
Monday May 6 MaY DaY

Sunday May 12 National Mills DaY

Sunday May 26
Monday May 27 Bank HolidaY

Sunday June 2

Sunday July 7
Sunday August 4

Sunday August 11

Sunday August 18

Sunday August25
Mondáy August 26 Bank HolidaY

Sunday Sepæmber I
Sunday October 6

I. ':
a

If anyone is interested in helping on Open

Days, being involved with work on the mill
or wants further information they can

contact Malcolm Binder, Tel: 814O69.

5



sTAUSrlpD FEru¡FDCTTVE

On ¡ cold rnd windy mornir¡ la¡t monch ¡s
I rcrpod tho ice rnd ¡now off thp crr I
finrlly rali¡od th¡t I rc¡lly mntt stop
procrì¡$¡nrting urd goû down to dirpociry of
¡tl tlp ¡crumul¡tod junk rnd bric-rbnc I've
bocn horrding; thc garagc is ñ¡ll to bursring.
Iæ¡ically tho family c¡r would be s¡fer üd
morr rcccs¡iblc if ganged overnight. Whrt
pcrvcnity tecps the garrge clutterad ¡nd
lcrvo¡ thc c¡r outdoors ovcrnight erposed to
tüc clcmcnts?

Tt¡e loft too is ñrll; naturally a few pieces
havc ¡cntimcntal value, perhaps some now
could bc classed ac antique (thrt's wishful
thinking), some of it though could be
uscfully recycled evcn though the majority
can bc cl¡ssed asjunk.

My hmrding instíncr¡ rrc ft¡rthcr diminishcd
whcn 'th þeüer h¡lf indoon, dro decülca
úd tùe cold rpell w¡ll bG nore toþrrblc
with ¡ rycæ of encryctic rpríag+lcrning d
arpboud putgmS. SpritrS b ir ûÊ ¡ir -
cwr¡ if thic uærpw.todty cold cpe[ hoHe ut
in ¡n icy gnp ¡nd our shivcrs ü¡ll tbo
birdsong of tl¡e crrlicr d¡wn¡ r¡¡d hær
dus&s.

lVarming myself some timc l¡tcr ¡¡rd
catching up with the locrl ncwspspcr!, rn
iæm in The Reportcr crught my cyc -
Utlesford Corurcil cunently rccyclcr 12Í
of ¡ll housclpld wast€. Thc N¡tíon¡l trrget
is 2596 - I havc my targetl - Wirh high
hopes and aspintions I ¡h¡ll bc thc
environmentally friendly rcsident End
'Recycling King of my Castle"t

Sallying forth to Boots laûer on, I rm
persuaded to dispense old Christmas cafds
in their collecting box. I nevcr will gct
around to making new cards out of them for
next year anywayl I passed the bottte ¡nd
can bank on my way and so my first
venturc out was beneficial.

Orr ry way homc I noticcd that somconc
hrd again lcfr thcir paper on ûop of the sliprt Cnfton Green to bc blovm ¡rourd
creating a tenible cyecore for nearby
residents and visitors. My prper is now
conveniçntly collected from the front gate, if
only I remember to put it out on thã rigtrt
day!

2lt2SLoYcr Strcet' Str¡rstcd' Esscx CM24 tLN
Building and Decorating Contractors

All nceds providcd O.uifto:ut North West-Èlîx' East Herts & South Cambs'

"PROPNN WONX AT PROPER PRICES"
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD

FOR ESTIMATES: TelePhone:

Mobile: 037t 5534tS Fax:
01279 t16701
01279 t12656

BNADLEY IVOOD
cH.A¡r¡EnED ilJrlJ)¡NO gjBvEYOns

llôud P ll lYoorl BSo.(ltc¡) AB16

cf{.¡ AEd (f.ràõ. tl C¡¡!'l A'r't_-¡trl"ttt 
al4lù.a ¡lctl clll IlJ

TclcPho¡cJFrr Orl?0 t3ll¡t

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT. TOBACCONIST
CONFEC NONERS

AGENTS FOR.DRY CLEANERS

Ghapelllill Tel.8.S.8t2049

wAsHlNg uAc-}llNES,
DRIERS I CTEA}IERS

o rcgT rrre3 plEo
O üI IEIß EXFEËrcE
a Au mx ot,lnrtlEÐ

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

i l-L ¡

G DABBS
(FORIvIERLY0FB&R
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

01279 422250
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Now I am really into the swing I am sorting
out those clothes I was sure I would get into
again one day! - Good clean clothing is
always welcome at the London Vlhitechapel
Mission and my wardrobe can no longer
hold all my old favourites and the January
Sales bargains and Christmas presents. My
bag is packed ready for collection by one of
the weekend helpers who make up a team to
distribute monthly.

Seeking further insights I peruse thc Link -
rtr/ho locally could benefit fror¡r my
recycling endeavours? - The Scouts jumble
sale and Salvation Army' clothes bank at
Crafton Green will beneht fïom my wife's
purge through a wardrobe which is f'ull of
clothes under the well known designor label
"Nothing to Wear"! The Rainbow
Playgroup toy stall and book sale will
welcome books whilst others more suited to
the mature reader can be de-shelved via the
Book Bank at Crafton Green! I wonder who
has time to read my eight year collection of
Readers Digest and three years of National
Geographic!

The unwanted Christmas gifts and the attic
clearance generally can be magnanimously

donated to the Liberal Democrats' February
Auction! Rejoicing at this unexpected outlet
the mound had considerably diminished - I
am now contemplating the 'odd" items - 3

garden forks, an old sewing machine and

other assorted tools. Great, these can be

refurbished locally via "Tools for Self
Reliance", whilst walking sticks, crutches

and a wheelchair are useful via the Cheshire
Foundation which seeks such equipment for
the disabled, both at home and especially for
their developing world projects - (pity I do
not have any of these). Perhaps I should
start collecting them!

Rejoicing that the garage and loft are almost
in pristine state, I load the car for a final trip
to the skip at Crafton Green. Arriving there
an unsightly chaotic mess denotes an
overfilled skip. The assorted, liberally
strewn rubbish oddly reminds me of a sow
with suckling piglets!

I must empty the car somehow. Disgruntled
and downcast I set off the for authority skips
in Stortford. They have metal steps with
saf'ety rails strategically placed to ensure
access even for the small and frail to dispose
safely of their rubbish with dignity and
aplomb! There is some really god, useful
stuff here, but I resist my instincts and
return home with an empty car!

Back home I smugly look at the success of
my efforts, I gaze at that old picture Aunt
Vera gave us many years ago. - Pity the
canvass is so cracked and faded, but a nice
ornate frame all the same, could be worth
something - I wonder, does the Antique
Road Show ever come this way?

Magpie

ltrO¡ÍT'rì[¡9NTAL ìf,ASONS
futsøllal &¡uIæ Jrun a tan&g ùrßtrcss ¿ çg q nlght

24HLovr Famlty Carel,tne
G&¡ Charlcr fUral Hc+4trü llaru

I¡ASLERS L{1\E,
GREAT DUNTÍOW
(or37r)8745r8

722476(o

3 AULLF¡EIDS,
SA$AìRTDGEWORTII

7Al8¡ SOUnt SIREET.
utstlo¡, s sTo¡tTroRI)

(or279) 65,5177

& soNs
I'TRTCTORS. FI'¡ÍER.âL

R.()

COODCHILD
Furen¡r DtREcroRS

lormerly
llr-rr¡rr fi,uuårr (jruaur
ì8 lk|r[RrLr.Slxrfir 'litf Sl(\r (Ourüt l{oA¡,
llrjt(xrsSr()ntoRt) ll¡lRl.Ow
TÈr: 4ó1215 TEt.t 427362

FOR3-6YEAR,.OLDS

Experienced Nursery Teacher
offers individual help with
reading, letter and

number \üork

01279 81s388

BUILDTNG PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

HOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
'felephone 01279 813815
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Our New Year programme began on
January 18 with a disco and a late visit from
Santa Claus. Everyone had a great time
dancing the night away. As this was our
first get-together since our pantomime visit
everyone had a lot of gossip to catch up on.
This year Santa brought us all our special
21st Birthday T-shirts. I was worried that
everyone would mix up their T-shirts once

the wrappers were off. My fears were
unfounded as everyone put their T-shirts on
and then carried on dancing. As you can
see from the photograph, John was very
proud to be our model, showing off our
Club logo. We all say "Thank you" to Mr
and Mrs Cordell of Harlow for coming
along on the lSth with their disco equipment
and entertaining our members. We alrcady
have plans for a repeat performance.

We must also thank Mrs tffagener and the

members of the Anglia Parents Fund for the

donation of f250 which will be used to help
cover the cost of our holiday. This year we
are off to Camber Sands, and plans are

already well in hand.

So far, no one has accepted our invitation to
visit us on Thursday evenings in St. John's

Hall. Do come along. You'll have a great

welcome over a cup of coffee.
Marion Jot¡nson

MOTINTFITCEET
GATTDEN CI,TIB

Februarv Meetins
A cold winter's night at the Day Centre,
Stansted was the scene of our first meeting
for 1996. On Wednesday 7 February we
welcomed Jo Shrimpton from Gardening
Which? to tell us about the trials she
conducts for the magazine at the gardens at
Capel Manor near Enfield. Supported by
slides, she was able to explain the various
activities that go into producing the
conclusions that appear in "Which?". Capel
Manor is well worth a visit at most times of
the year.

The Member's competition (a pot plant) was
won by Margaret l,oynds - well done.

March Meetins
Mr James Buttress will present a talk on
London's Central Parks. May I suggest he
is a speaker not to be missed. The
Member's competition is - A Bowl of Bulbs,
max 6".

EARLY WARNING
Our SPRING SHO\ry looms near, start

preparing now.
The Date: Saturday March 30, The Venue:

The United Reformd Church Hall, Chapel

Hill, Stansted.

I



TIIts ROYAL NAVAL ASSOCIATION

Being a land-locked community we do not
always think of Stansted being home to
retired sailors, but we have an active branch
of The Royal Nayal Association. They run
social events and get-togethers for the old
sailors of our community and are pleased to
welcome others to their meetings. The talk
on "Swansn is a case in point, where the
speaker has had a lifelong interest in swans
and is sure to pass on his enthusiasm and
love of these beautiful birds to his audience.
Anyone interested in either meeting other
retired sailors or hearing about the swans is
very welcome to the meeting on 2 March at
7.30pm, there is even a fish and chip supper
to whet your appetites.

So far this season the team has had its ups
and downs. At present the team stands sixth
from bottom in The Essex Seni<lr læague
having been as high as second at one time.
However such is the closeness of this year's
competition that five more points would see
the team elevated to fourth place so there is
still all to play for as the season reaches the
closing stages. The team has now
progressed to the semi-final of The Harry
Fisher Memorial Trophy and the quarter
finals of The Eastern tìloodlight
Competition so there is still hope of
silverware finding its way to Hargrave park.
At the time of writing the fixtures for March
are not yet known so please watch the local
press for details in due course. The Club is
in need of volunteers to help on match days
and anyone interested is asked to telephone
Denise Murnane on 815404.

Stansted

Football
Club

S;4=' stanstedvl;n *-lDmcrat-g
The annual auction held on 17 February
was, as usual, a great success. Thanks to
all who atrended and to all who helped to
make this such an e4joyable event.

12 - Zpm at the Day Centre, Crafton Green.

Friday 22 March -
Annual General Meetine
(Stansted and District Branch)
8.00pm at the Day Centre, Crafton Green

will be available to answer queries, give
advice or listen to any ideas you may have
for improving our village. The surgery is
held on 2nd Saturday of each month at the
Parish Council Offices, Crafton Green,
l0.30am - l2 noon.

Our monthly meetings for 199ó startcd on
15 February. We meet at the Day Centre
on the THIRD THURSDAY of every monrh
except August, December and January. To
join our branch the annual subscriptions are
f3.00 and to come as a visitor, just 50p.
rile have two coffee mornings booked for
1996. The first is 27 March. Please come
along to support us, have a coffee and chat
and see what offers we have on our stalls.

Forthcoming events:
Saturday 9 March -
Ploushman's Lunch

Next Surgery: Saturday 9 March
For further information contact:
Jane Freeman, 814O84; Steve
815455; Frances Spalding, 813432.

WOME-'W
SECTION
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For the benefit of any relative newcomers to

the village, we should like to take this

opportunity to introduce ourselves.

IIELPLINE is a community care scheme

run entirely by local volunteers for the

benefit of Stansted residents. We started up

on I November 1984 under the auspices of
the, then, Sønsted Association of Christian

Churches (now Churches Together in

Stansted) and our aim was, and still is, to
provide practical assistance where no other

help is available.

The following is a list of the type of help
offered:

l. Cook a meal and deliver to an elderly
person.

2. Collecting prescriptions and shopping for
the housebound.

3. Sit with children or the elderly.

4. Sit with mentally handicapped childrcn or
adults.

5. Sit with physically handicapped children
or adults.

6. Push a wheelchair.

7. Provide transport.

8. Light handyman jobs.

9. Visit and befriend the sick, lonely or
aged.

10. Sit with the sick / elderly overnight.

I l. Offer professional skills.

In many ways, since Helpline began
operating, the categories of help required
have changed as a direct result of the many
specialised care groups which have since
been formed, e.g. Crossroads (providing
relief cover for carers), Cruse (counselling
for the bereaved), Homestart (assisting and
supporting families with young children),
Mind, etc., etc. As a result of this (and
with the benefit of eleven years experience
during which there have been many requests
which would be very difficult to
categorise!), I think it is now true to say that
Helpline will consider any genuine call for
help of any nature where there is no other
help available, i.e. where there are no
relatives, f¡iends or neighbours on hand to
assist.

Our policy has always been that we will
make every endeavour to fulfill the request
ourselves and, if that is not possible, we will
do our best to put the caller in touch with
someone else who may be able to help.
Over the years, we have amassed an
extensive list of "useful contact numbers"
for such contingencies. It is, I believe, an
indication of the success of this policy that,
over eleven years, the number of genuine
requests for help in which we have not been
able to assist in any wây, is almost
negligible.

Hffi

Ginats Business Servlces
for the s¡mller businæs or ¡xivato
individual

Audlo'l'yping, Courb-blndlug.
DceL Top Prrblfuhing
Mrrkctlng Ilhotar,'l'hcæe.

Mr¡GCMl|¡rber
17 ll¡ln¡fo¡d Rqd, gtå¡¡ted, Use¡ Oltt2¡ El)U

'l'clephonc 01279 tlfl0õ

J. A. LAST
Wall and Floor Tiling
Quality Workmanship

over 26 years experience

Tel: lJ1279 813994

iÞ
ir(i

¡-r
¡tfl

A new Nursing_ and Residcnti¡l Horne offcring rhe
highesr strndartls of ca¡c. F'or l.ong Sra¡ Short-Sta¡
I{cspitc .rrrd C<¡rrvalcscenc-e.

Hargr;rvc l{ouse which has been beautifully
rcstorcrl rrrd cxre¡rded, is close ro villagc ameniries witL
goo(l puhli. trr[sporr and road conln]ì¡nìcarions.

'l he crn¡rhasis is rn ¡rcrsonal cr¡e and attenrion
wi¡h arr r. t ivc r¡url<xrk on lifì:.

For further informetion pleæe cell Matron on
01279 lll7272 ¡¡¡ write to llarg¡avc llouse,

@fü:Tiliii.l$i"-,

MA¡ITN WESTASSOCU$ES

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
Training and Use of English,

the Creation of Speeches' and Presentations.

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service.

43 Chapel llill, Stansted
Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 tAD

Tel/Fax 01279 t13514
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It must, of course, be emphasised that, since
Helpline is run entirely by local volunteers
and financed by local voluntary donations,
we feel it necessary to apply three basic
rules in order to avoid our valuable
volunteers from being overstretched or their
good offices abused:-

l. Our service is available only to rcsitlents
living within the parish of Stansted (the
only exception being residents of
Birchanger as we have a number of
contacts who live in that village and can
arrange voluntegrs locally).

2. When a request for help is received, we
endeavour to ensure that the need is
genuine and that there is no one else
available to assist (i.e. we would not
expect our volunteers to be called upon
when relatives or friends are close at
hand).

3. When providing transport, we request
that, since the driver's time and car are
being donated, he / she be reimbursed
for petrol. There are set (very

a Child who is sick?

an Adolescent who has learning
difficulties?

a Relative who is unwell?

or Elderly friend or partner?

or lesponsible fbr Sorneone?

If you would like to talk wilh other
Carers who may also feel Frustrated,

Isolated and Exhausted -

Uttlesford Carers
lsf Monday of the Month
Quaker Meeting House

2.00pm - 4.(X)prn
also at

l2 St<¡rtford Road. Gt l)unrnow
Open Monclays fo Thursdirys

l0.00am to l2.00noon

For firrther information contact:
Di Bor¡twood 0t371 875810

reasonable) rates for the general routes
(e.g. Bishop's Stortford, Harlow
Hospital, etc.) and these are advised to
the caller when transport is arranged.

You should, by now, have received through
your door, a card bearing the new telephone
number to ring in the event of you requiring
our services - 0941 104093. please keep
this in a safe place in case of need. There
are also free supplies of Able-labels which
can be attached to e.g. your telephone, in
strategic venues around the village, such as
the Day Centre, Library, surgery, etc.

If anyone has any questions which this
article has not answered or if anyone wishes
to join our trusty band of volunteers either
as a "helper" or a committee member,
please contact Francine Cope (Chairman) on
814562 or Yvonne Ayres (Organiser) on
8t47ffi.

ESSEXSTANSTE D42 CHAPET HI

GARPETS &
vlNYts
CANPlf T¡LES. SAFETY FtOOilNO
DOrl/tESTlC AND Colll¡l¡RclAL

BORROW THE BOOK -
cHoosE aT Hort/[

WALLPlTER

STANSTED
C/ARPEISË

CURÎAINS ä,'Þ;il,
AND FABRrcs ' HUGE

RArts AND PotEs s'¿¡c'o^'

HANO MADE CURIA¡NS QUO'AI'O'YS

ot2f9 8r20r9

PARKTNS PLANTS
Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

Wi¡ter P¡¡sies Poto 35p each
6 P¡ck f,l 50

Shrmrock t0 llt¡e Multi Composlt
33 99 r f,rg

Bulk buy t3 75 erch for 3+

Bulbs, Shrubs, Perennials
Anmtals in Season

Baskets New or Refills
Pols'I'roughs elc.

Open îlery lìat/Sunday & Bank Holidays

I0 o'clock - Till late
Mottc Hdl, Gaunls End, El¡enhm,

(Behind Elsenham Foods)
Tel;01279 813437

Mobile 0850 580186

II SPECIAI,II

T. J. PEACHEY u.n.n.l.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Telephone. U1279 8f 3400
37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted, Essex

ll



The Village Music Club

Some 2W people attended our very
successful inaugural concert on Sunday 28
January and following that concef we
already have over 80 members of this new
club.

Our aim is to present a season of concerts
given by established musicians and rising
stars, to bring music of broad appeal to
audiences of all ages from Stansted and
surrounding villages in the liiendly
atmosphere of St John's Church.

To be assured of ongoing success we tlo
need to have a solid base of members and
while \rye are extremely encouraged by the
initial response, we really need a further 50
members to make the club viable, as we
need to book and commit ourselves tcl

musicians well in advance.

The programme we have planned for next
season ls:

Sunday 13 October 1996 at 3.00prn
I'The Killian String Quartet"

with Chu-Yu Mo, Clarinet.
Clarinet quintets by Mozart and Brahms,
Dvorak nAmerican" 

String euartet.

S-aturday 7 December 1996 at g.00pm
ffNot Pavarottir
Why book I¿ Scala or Broadway? when
Stansted offers such a sparkling evening of
light opera and songs from the show..

S_unday 26 January lg97 at3.00p.
Iloward llavis, violin, Sonia l*ry, piano.
Beethoven, Dvorak, Debussy and i{riisler.

Saturday SMarch l9g7 atg.OOpm
Florian Uhlig, piano.

f. nroglamme of popular piano classics by
Liszt, Mendelssohn, Schumann and Chopin.

Subscription rates are:
Individuals f20.00
Couples f35.00
Concessions* f 12.50
*Concessions comprise pensioners and
University / College students.
Subscriber's children stil[ at school may
come to individual concerts for f,I.00.

You may join at Stansted Carpets, 42
Chapel Hill, or by posr to ,The 

Vittage
Music Club", c/o Fairfields, Silver Street,
Stansted CM24 BHE.

AIDS
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Good news for all ¡leaf and
hard ofhearing people

UTTLESF'ORD CAMTAD
Campaign for Tackling Act¡uired Deafness

lfyou have a hearing problenr

RING - HELPLINB

094t r 04093
9.00AM _ 4.00PM

Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Tqlephone

HELPLINE
o94r 104093
Monday - Friday

9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Stansted's voluntary

community carç servicet2



Rainbow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre,
Lower Street, Stansted, Ess€x CM24 8LR

Ouiz Night
This year's quiz was as popular as we
predicted it would be. We had a great

evening, the raffle \ilas very good and the

ploughman' s supper excellent.

Toy and Book Sale
Wc had a fun afternoon
at our toy and book sale.

Holding this event
alongside Rainbow Tots
was very successful.

We would like thank everyone involved in
helping to organise and run both events and
those who donated unwanted toys and
books. With hoth events combined we
made a profit in excess of f250 which will
be going towards new tables.

At Rainbow we have a different topic each
week. The things we have learnt about
since Christmas are: weather, birds,
electricity, time, Chinese and red.

'fo celebrate the Chinese New year, the
children have hact so much fun learning
about the Chinese culture. All the children
have made "coolie" hats and those in the
older group have made a dragon. A
photographer from the "Obseryer" took
photos of the children eating noodles with
sweet and sour sauce using chopsticks,
followed by prawn crackers. Afterwards he
took more photographs of them playing with
the dragon.

We have many more exciting events planned
for the future - look out for posters around
the village.

A[A$
EU

FEATURED IN 1993
'GOOD NURSERY cUtDE.

Montessori Day Nursery and
Ple-Preparatory School

(Opp. A¡rport Terminalt rot Ol2Z9 8ZOE98

Acceots children uo to 7 vears.t
ffiE
w^

tleadow Montessori Day Nursery
Sañlon Walden, ûet OlZ99 613856

Acceots children from 2 - S vears

Í¡aarttanat yatú.a al noata.aar, ta.chtnl vtl.h
aatuatuta.t raadlna, taDau.ra anat ¡uma.r.

Ctttt¿nn aa.aprad tutt of DaÍr.ltma. Fraxtar. hou¡..

" I{ o li dalt Carc S ervice "
\\c crrr:

-l,ook aftcr animals Big or Small,
it thc toufon øf tltcìr oon lonc

-\\'a¡er Plants
-l\forv l-ar"n

iln.y,hb Onsirlered
l'lronc fcr a Quore & Consulr¿rion on:

'l'tu0 Jos

01279 fil3871

Retercnccs ru lihble

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO
HIGH STREET, MUCH HADHAM

HERTS. SG1O6DB

For TV, HlFl, VCR,
COñûPACT D'SC, REPAIRS

PTEASEÌETEfl{q\¡E 01 279

For aame day servlceWHERE POSSIBLE
Íelephone ôefw.en t.}Oem end lO.OOam

t3



Registered No. 2370573 (ËNGL-AND)
RegisÞral Office: Alex¡ndra House, Oldham Terr¡ce,

l¡¡ndon W3 óNH
Registered Charity No. 80t395

*ü*TEVERYOI\JE IS lryELCOMB*r*r
(please call the host for more information)

ALL COTüEE MORNINGS ARE 1O.OO. 1I.3OEr¡
TEA/COFrEE! 30p (members), 4Op (non-mernbers)

cfltLDREN's DRINKS: lOp (members), l5p (non-mombers)

Stansted and District NCT
COTIFEE MORNINGS

The Nalional Ch¡ldbirth Trust
Edrcat¡on for Parenlhood

At the end of January we held our Annual
General Meeting. Retiring members of the
committee were thanked for their hard work
and contributions to the running of the
branch. A new committee was duly elected.
Jenny Adamson, our antenatal teacher,
became our new honorary president.
Following the business part of the meeting
we heard a very interesting talk from Jenny
Jordan of the NSPCC. She explained how
the organisation had originally started and

the nature of its work in the 1990's. I was

amazed to learn how little of their funding
comes from central sources and realised.iust
how important fund-raising is. rWith this in
mind we were told of a circular sponsored
cycle ride starting at Stansted airport being
organised this summer. Watch out for
details in the press.

A recent event enjoyed by all the children
who attended was Action Rhyme Time. We
sang a variety of songs, some new, some

old favourites, with several accompanied on
the piano. The children particularly enjoyed
the songs and rhymes with actions.

For further information on the NCT please

contact , our membership secretary on

815953.

The National Childbirth Trust

NEARTY NEW SAIE
2.00pm

23 Morch 199ô
St. John's Holl

MARCH 1996

I Pre-school Pauline Manuden 814600

5 Under I's Christine Birchanger 812544

ó Toddlers Danuta Stansted 816263

I Pre-school Julie Elsenham 814047

12 Under I's Jane Stansted 813010

13 'Ioddlers tsobel Henham 850354

l5 Pre-school Michaela Stansted 81579ó

19 Under l's Petrina Elsenham 816675

20 Toddlers Helen Elsenham 816088

22 N.B. 1.45
Pre-school Isobel Henham 850354

2ó Under I's Brigitte Stansted 813ó80

27 Toddlers Hayley Henham 850287

29 Pre-school Sue Elsenham 647343

APRIL 1996

2 Under I's Kim Elsenham 812854

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sales
Sunday 17th March
Sunday 21st April
Sunday 19th May
Sunday 16th June
Sunday 14th July

Sunday 15th September
Sunday 13th October

Sunday 24thNovember

9.00 am to 1.00 pm
Tel (01279) 813384

r4



STANSTED EV ENING

A ft¡rmer BBC Cameratnan, Tony Jacobs,
kept members entertained with his many

exploits during his forty
years as a cameraman
for the BBC. His talk
covered all the many
places in the world he

had visited and the people he had met while
filming them; of the "Royals" the Queen
and Princess Diana are his favouritos.

He had unfortunately been in jail tìrur times
during his job in different countries. He
said he had always refused to carry sidearms
as some foreign newsmen do, as you can
then be accused ofbeing a spy.

Back in this country he had filmcd many
surgical operations, the worst he felt was on
eyes. Asked about "Scoops", he said one of
his biggest had been the Zeebrugge disaster
when only the BBC team were on the
wreck.

Now retired, he is often asked if he will
write a book on his exploits, his answer is
"Yes, probably", but in the meantime he
talks to various organisations like ours.
This started because the speaker at his
wife's W.I. failed to arrive and he was
asked to step in and save the day.

Future events for members to get involved

in will be the Carnival, when it is hoped to

have our popular cake stall. We will be

visiting the London Docklands in May when

family and friends will be invited along.

A "fancy knitted square" is June's
competition, and members were asked to
start knitting for this, these squares can then
be made into blankets and donated to a

worthy cause.

It was agreed to donate a future Raffle
proceeds to a young lady in the village who
is involved in raising ft¡nds for the charity
Raleigh International. She wilt be travelling
to Zimbabwe in October to help with their
work for Save the Children Fund and has to
raise f3,000 as her challenge.

Members were also reminded of the "Spring
Group Meeting" when six W. I.'s will get
together for their annual meeting and be
entertained with a Fashion Show by Valerie
of Sawbridgeworth. This is at Little
Hadham Village Hall on Wednesday 20
March.

Brencla Ryan 812725

Calline all local

The'[ink' specialises ln
pnomof¡nf local adverflsln¡ fo

local people.

lf you wish to plac€ an
adwrtlsement ln fhls

publlcafion please contacl:
Mrs S Parnt

l6 Bentfleld Causapay
lelephone 814288

businesses.

Donrt forget
to alter your

clocks on
31 March
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"The Victorian Way of Death", Tom Doig's
talk at our February meeting, produced
many interesting facts on the openness with
which the subject was discusserl at the time,
the customs and superstitions. Perhaps not
generally known is that until a baby was

baptised it would not be called by
its own name in case the Devil or
Old Nick took the child away -
hence "Nickname".

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Society

Continuing the thenre - our ¡rext
meeting is on "Mrxu¡nìental
Inscripti<lns - Messages liom thc
Grave" by Peter Sanders and Kcn

STANSTITD DAY CENTRE

We are fortunate to have within reasonably
easy reach, our friendly, comfortable
meeting and eating plâce at Crafton Green
on Chapel Hill. On Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays between 10.00am and 4.00pm
all Senior Citizens - 60 plus - will find a
warm welcome and the opportunity for a
chat, tea, coffee, snack or a cooked lunch,
all at vcry reasonable prices.

Visiting the Centre offers the opportunity to
meet old friends and acquaintances and to
make new ones. If you are not already
using the Day Centre, why not call in, you
will be very welcome, you will not regret it.

Should you have any difficulty and need
transport please ring 815091, it may be
possihle to arrange a lift.

SIIALOM DATtsS

Mondav I I March
Lenten l\'leditation at the home of David
and Rita Morson, Chantry Hall, Crow
Street, Henham at 8.00pm.

Monday 25 March
Agape at the home of Marion and Michael
Dyer, 7 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted at
8.00pm.

STANSTED R.A.P.

Leaflets about Stansted R.A.P. (Regular Aid
for the Poor) are available. Please consider
joining this scheme, now in its third year.
Monthly donations, however small, go to
Oxfam, Save the Children and the Red
Cross.

Giving is by Direct Debit or by envelope via
Stansted Post Office.
Telephone Francis Mercer for envelopes,
813945.

.irry'¡l

+1ø1\'

I

ffiI
'lttt )
McDonald, on Thursday 7 March at 8.00pm
in the Day Centre.

On 4 April we will have Jean Page talking
about Much Hadham and hope to have our
summer outing to that village on 30 June.

It has been agrced
with the Library
Authorities that
there can be a wall
display case in the
foyer of Stansted Library for exhibirion
purposes. The History Society is to share
the space on a 50/50 time basis with orhcr
local organisations and it is envisaged that
the displays would be changed quarterly. If
any organisation is interested in taking part
please contact Christine at the Library who
will co-ordinate.

Peggy Honour 8l3ló0

stn(f.|b
LÊ'
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Dear Friends,

As you read this letter I will havc just
returned from a trip around the world. It is
the adventure and new experience part of a
two months Sabbatical (or Study læave). I
will probably bore you all wirh our
adventures, but in this letter I want to write
to you about my study time - and how you
can helpt

I am going to read about and ask questions
about nThe Meaning and Purpose of Old
Agen. Or, if you have a religious bent,
"lVhat was in God's mind when he gave us

a period of life we call old age?"

For me, it begins when our "working life" is
over. Of course that is artificial, and I mean
on the one hand when we retire, or are
made redundant from employment, and on
the other when our family has grown up and
we are free of those responsibilities. Of
course, not everyone reaches those stages,
but for this moment let us think about those
who do.

Then there is a period when we feel our age
and begin to realise we are not as capable as
ure once were (someone said to me, "Otd
age is when you cannot do what you want to
do").

Then there is that increasingly frail period
where we become dependant on family ancl
friends and community services, and for
some, there is that frail period where we are
not just physically frail but mentally too,
when helplessness and frustration only
makes us more of a responsibility for those
who love us.

I am wanting to look at all four stages. I
have been interested ever since the care of
two elderly people in a geriatric ward in
1965 left much to be desired and me very
angry.

You can help me by writing ancl lotting me
know what you think that time of our life
means - if anything - and if you can quote a
poem, story or song, so much the better.
Bible stories and texts may be helpful too.
My address is under the Methodist Church
article.

As the number of elderþ increases, so our
rcspo_nsibility grows. Whst did God have in
mind? rüe are supposed to thlnk in Lent!
All good wishes,
Yours sincerely

Michael Hayman, Methodist Minister.

cImvETOcNE 1996

This year it is the turn of Churches Together
in Stansred ro pay a visit to the villige of
Cheverogne in Belgium. This w¡li'tate
place over the Bank Holiday week-end at the
end of May. The coach *ill lea"e Stansted
early on Saturday 25 May and return late on
luesday 28 May. The ãpproximaæ cost of
the trip wilt be f80.

The maximum number of people that our
hosts can accommodat" i. i5 un¿ ttofor"
if you would like to come please give your
name ro either Eileen euinn, (gl2t09) or
Frances Mercer (913945) 

", soon as
possible please.

The exchange is now in its tenth year and ifyou have not taken part in the erchange
before and would like to know more about it
please contact Eileen or Francis who will be
happy to answer your questions.

Ghurches Together

in Stansted

17
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Ifleth¡od;¿st

Minister:

Socrctary

Services:

Clerk:

Mceting for
rilorship:

Societg oJf FViends

Mcct ln Qnf¡rMætiry House, Chrpcl Hlll

3 I

24

7I

l0

3

Pre¡chers for MARCH

9.30am

9.30am
6.30,pm

9.30am

9.30am

9.30am

Prlm Sunday
Mr Roy Hilder

Mr Michael Render
United Agape at U.R.C.

Mrs Betty Kime

Rev. Michael Giles
Holy Communion

Mr Bernard Engel
(In the Community Centre)

Our Fellowship Meeting, to be led by Rev'd
Ronald Rawlings, will be held on 22March
at 8.00pm. The venue will be announced.

between families and make peace. It can
take as much as a yeæ to achieve any
results, and some of his efforts end in
failure. This story seems to me to describe
pcace-making, or reconciliation, perfectly:
it's difficult, strenuous, time-consuming,
and filled with the love of humanity.

Sidney Bailey, who died recentþ, was a
Quaker who had spent his life as a full-time
professional peace-maker. A lot of his work
was with Arab countries, and between Israel
and her Arab neighbours. ln one of his
writings he said, "Peace begins with
ourselves. It is to be implemented within
the family, in our meetings, in our work and
leisure, in our own localities, and
internationally. The task will never be
done. Peace is a process to engage in, not a
goal to be reached."

I hope our Lent Groups will help us to
explore all aspects of conflict and
reconciliation, and in atæmpting to see the
way to achieve inner serenity a light will be
shed on looking outward to p€ace-making
within our community and fr¡rther añeld.
As William Penn said, nTrue Godliness
don't turn men out of the world, but enables
them to live better in it, and ercites their
endeavours to mend it." Quite a challenge!

Katherine Hurford

The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stofford, l{erts.
Tel: ó5,1475

Mrs Catherine Dean
¡19 Rccreation Ground, Stanstod, CM24 8BD
Tel: 813579

Morning Service 9.30 am

Quaker Meetlng House, Chapel llill

Mary Rice
l5 Canigans, Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tel: 651769

I1.00 am

PtsACF,-MAKINc

In the preface to "Building Bridges', - the
booklet on which the l-ent Discussion
Groups are based - it says "At the heart of
our common Christian calling is the
invi¡ation to share together in Christ's costly
ministry of reconciliation". The wordncostly" reminded me of a television
programme I watched a few months ago
about an Albanian Professor.

Albania, a country with most of the
problems you can imagine, is particularly
riven with family vendettas and feuds.
Every wrong done has to be avenged in
blood; many hundreds of young men fear to
go out because they risk being killed or
maimed. This Professor is spending his life
travelling the country, trying to mcdiate

18



Romcrn Cø;th¡olic

Priest:

Services:

Confessions:

St Theresa's Church, Millside

The Rev'd Joe White
The Presbylery, 12 Millside
'lbl: 814349

Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

Saturdays
Stansted

Weekday Mass

Tuesdays-Saturdays inclusive

Stansted

Saturday after 9.30 am Mass

7.00 pm
8.00 pm

6.fi) prn

9.ü) am

10.30 am

9.30 am

Aged

Astonishing as it may seem as you convey

God and Christ to others you yourself are

able to understand Him better. Share with
others even the very little that You

understand about God, abortt Christ, and

about the Holy Spirit. You convey a

reflection of God not only through what you

say, but simply by your confidence in Him-
Brother Roger of Taize

So why not come to one of the Lent Groups

and share your experience with others.

Covne þ
LENT

â

REGISTERS FOR FEBRU,{RY

Funeral
24lanuary Ellaline (Jo) Curtis

86

l9

tilR
I \

./
Chapel Hlll

Ministers: The Rev'd Margaret McKay, MA BD
I Howe Hall Cottages

Littlebury Green
Saffron rrValden, Essex

Tel: 01799 528155

The Rev'd LYdia RaPkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron rYValden, Essex

Tel: 01799 523296

Group Secretary: Miss Muriel nâlley
145 Cherry Garden l¿ne
NewPort, Essex

Tel: 01799 541210

Stansted Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 ChaPel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: 11.ü) am each Sunday

tror details of services at Clavering and Newport plcase ring

the Group Secretary.

Although we are raising money for the
Repair and Redevelopment Fund the work
and mission of the Church in the world still
has to go on. And for this work there will
be a Coffee Morning on April 30th in the
I-ecture Hall for the
Bible Society. At
this event we want
to collect Bibles that
are no longer used

and are just gathering dust on the
bookshelves. It does not matter what
edition, as long as they are in god
condition, they can be sent to the English
speaking parts of Africa where there is a

famine of God's word. Book Aid is a
ministry associated with the Evangelical
Missionary Alliance specialising in moving
Bibles from where they are not needed to
where they are.

Bob Hiley of Book Aid is coming to the
Coffee Morning so, as you do your Spring
Cleaning, please have a look and see if you
can find at least one Bible you can spare and
bring it to the læcture Hall on 30 April or
let Janet Townsend have it beforehand.

United Reformed
tr



Chureh of Ertglø;nd

Weekly
Services:

St John's Church, St Johnrs Road

Clergy: The Rev'd llob Wallace
The Rev'd Brenda lilallace

The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crercent
Tel: 815025

Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's Church
and l¡zer (iroup)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly

Holy Comntunion (ló62)
Holy Baptism
Family Service

8.00 am

9.30 am

ó.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.00 am

12.15 pm

4.00 prn
11.00 am

lst Sunday
2nd Sunday
3rd Sunday

Resist€fs for.Ianuary

Funerals in.Ianuary
8 Maurice Ernest Claxton, O.B.E., 85

l0 Ruth Marion Maud Wickens, 62
Michael James "Snowy" Halsey, 67

13 l¡rd Harold Collison, 86
Lady lvy Kate Collison, 75

S[e welcome Fr. Andrew and look forward
to his ministry amongst us. Please note that
his day-off will be Friday and thar his
address and telephone number arc at the top
of this entry.

Iona \Øo"loslop

Saturday 20th April 199ó

A day with the
Wild Goose Worship Group
from the Iona Community hosted by Bromley
United Reformed Church. Emphasis wilt be on
exploring ways of worship around seasons and life
stages which go beyond the hymn sandwich.
Costs: 15.00 (t3.00 utncessions) for the day.
Bring your own lunch, coffee etc. provided.
Numbers limited so book early. Details from

Rcvd. Andrew Spurr -
cur¡te: st. John's, stansted ¡t15025.

3 I
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DIARY I'OR MARCH

9.30am

6.30pm

PALM STJNI}AY

Procession and
Parish Communion

Faure's Requiem in
St John's Church

8.00pm

l0.30am
2. l5pm

l0.30am

MOTIIERING ST]NDAY
usual services, including

I

I l.00am lFamily Service

l0.30am
2.00pm

2. l5pm

evenmg

l0.30am
8.l5pm

Service at Hargrave House
Tiny Tots

Election of Church lVardens
and Annual Parochial
Church Meeting (in the
Hall)

Service at Broome End

Service at Mead Court
Tuesday Club at

l0 Hargrave Close
Tiny ûots

Quiz Night

Service at Norman Court
Prayer Group

St John's Choir will perform

FAL]RÉ'S REQUTEM

Palm Sunday 3l March 1996
at

6.30pm in St John's Church

"... the most intimate and consoling of all Requiems..."

St Johnrs Church

qutI EUENt¡ûf¡
Saturday 9 March

in St John's llall
7.30pm for t.(X)pm prompt stert

Tables of up to t people
(max 14 tables)

Ploughmanrs Supper
Reserve your table now

Tickets 94.00 (concessions f2.50)
from the Vharage

20



Pneachers for MARCH

Mrs C Bonner

Rev. M McKay

Rev. L Rapkin Communion

Mrs C Bonner
C.T.S. Agape
Speaker: Rev. A Knight
of Bishop's Stortford
(in the l-ecture Hall)

ll.00am

I l.00am

ll (X)am

ll.00am
ó.30pm

I l.00am

3

l0
1 7

24

3 I
Palm Sunday
Rev. L Rapkin,

The familiar house and streets of the village
were gone and we were walking through
territory unknown to me. I longed for
home, as I blindly followed the person in
front. I squeezed my friend's hot sticþ
hand. "How much further?" I whispered.
Before she could reply I felt a nudge in my
back. "No more talking. Quickly, you're
lagging behind" admonished a deep voice.
We hurried our aching legs on. Our every
step being watched, there was no escape.

Suddenly we stopped. Thankfully I slid to
the hard pavement for a rest. My friend
stood by shuffling her feet restlessly.
Nobody spoke as we waited. We were on a
bridge, and a hot acrid smell of oil and
petrol drifted up from the motorway below.
Peering between the railings I could see
cars and lorries packed close together like
mechanical sardines, but eerily silent.
Nothing was moving.

Then, I heard faint distant rumblings.
Someone giggled nervously. The
rumblings became a rushing roar. Ear
splitting vibrations filled the air making me
cover my ears in fright. Car doon
slammed, people leapt to their feet
exciædly pointing skywards. As the noise
subdued, I looked up, squinting against the
sum, just as the huge aircraft completed its
ungainly take-off.

Clinging to its back, like a baby hanging
onto it's mother, was the U.S.A. Space
Rocket that everyone had flocked to see,
bringing the whole of Stansted to a
standstill. Effortlessly, it soared high into
the sky before turning away, heading off to
it's next appointment.

Like a startled rabbit mesmerized by a car's
headlights, I stood watching the Shuttle
until only the vapour trail remained. The
spell was finally broken by teacher ordering
us all back into line for the walk back to
school.

"Only one small step for a teacher's legs,
but a giant "long-haul" for a six-year-old's

Thank you to all our customers who
supported the cake stall in February. Since

we began our
monthly cake
stalls in August
1994 we have
raised the grand
sum of f,1,350 for

the Repair Fund. This fund is creeping up
slowly and we have several things planned

already for this year. So far in the calendar
is a Quiz Night on May l lth, Strawberry
Tea on July 6th and concerts by St Mary's
and Bentfield Primary Schools. We also
hope to launch a Cook Book at our Carnival
Stall on June 24th. We still have Stansted

Tea Towels for sale (contact Janet
Townsend). These make ideal gifts for
children to take with them for their hosts on
school trips abroad.

Last year the Link ran a Short Story

competition - mainly addressed to our
younger readers. The winning entry
appears below, and for many it will evoke
memories of a big day in the annals of both
Stansted and the Airport.

The art of story writing should not be

allowed to wither away, so we hope that
you will feel encouraged to "have a go"
when we run the next contest.

'| THE STANSTED CON¡{ECTION'I

Bv Evie Camobell

My sunhat formed a tight hot band around
my head. We had been walking for hours.
Lunch was a distant memory, as the hollow
rumblings of my stomach could testifu. 2l

legs!"

a t
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R. H. LI,IYH\' & SON

a

D.C.POULTON &
Htneral Directors

o
51 Chapel Hill, Stansted

Tel: 01279 813219

Clark's Lane, Epping
Tel:'01992 5726A9

O

Doy or Night

o

EXïEilSt0ts

GE]IERTI.
BUtl0lllG

nEil0util01rs

PHOTIE:

BtsHoP's sloRlFORD l0l2?r9l 8'l36tt

AM'OECORATII{G

Et tt"Dtf{G

f

Auto 81,IÛiníature

*- __ co¿¿EcTloRs MODE¿Srffi'"i1i:tro:S$'þþl AUrospAREs

?ü E¿, Plþtæopg.Struice

lã Cubrid¡e [oed, Strst¿d, Esgq CM24 8BX
Tel OI2TI t16723 Fs 01279 8164¡E

@#'*@tr

W

AUSTIN'S
CARS - WHITE ROLLS ROYCE

Weddinge * Parriee * Statione * Airport

rc1279t 814155
60 Woodfields
81arot€d
Êsex
CM24 AAR

V*ßry¿cation5,
Je coø¿ slpþty ¡¡r¡lst unll b¡rpttt¡¿ ,rrntcs ol fùræs el conPatiliÐ3

praccs. Jô ôon núc 14 yots c'tlrtorirts ond solt lurrtishirqs' f"om ov; lùriæs or -yots 
ount ^ Co¡úæt 1s tor out lree

meæuüq ortd úvbe gcrlrlco'

Í,.o 777465 6a','al 777480 JGL 777452

G. S. V/OOD
Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - l8 Years Experienoe

* HEATING *
Cffiplaê tnstCtdlalô. nu bo¡lat, redistü&, cyilndã1

âc. plua Cl mdntütûæ wük Øda7C<a

GAS NILER SERWCII{G

* PLUMBING *
Cøplete bathrcøs, dr@.rs, sbtl6, vø|.r vfiøøs, etc.

NOJOBTOO ffi.d4tL

*Ceramic Tiling ako Undertaken*

Telephcne 01279 813743
m N{obile 0402 103990

@ @

çlf L4
%

f,ooSURANCE (')

H for all your
H insurance
H needs
H 'åffiil**H "-r^ätr*
El Telephoe 01279 816'?6:¡

EI
tEtl=rlErlEr¡ErlErlErlErlEr¡ErlEr¡slErlErlS

tg
tg
E
IE
t9
t9
IE
IE
tg
rg
rg
E
rg
rg
tr

Ray Morton

PAINTER & DECONATOR
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
RingRayon 01279 812792

lrúf Ooca, E¡-tF.rt $odbd,t{st.

FERIf}D PROPER.TY
RES'TOR.t'T'TON

I NTE,R T OR.I E,XTE F, T {)R.
DECOR.\TION

Å"D"PAiVSEY
a1279 813828

$elect

Tigns
Comouter Cut Vinvl Graohics

INTEBIOB 8 üTEHOß S/G/VS

SHOPS 8 BUS'ruESSES

VEHICIE GßAPHICS

MAGNENC S/6ruS

01279: il)l&)5
TEL\FM

¿0G0s
ETC.

GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTIOI{

o Pevlng o Briclrwort
o Fencing r plenilng
r Lawns . @ound preperetion

(012791 813160
fÁt llytlrivood Grrdcnq Süm!êd, Esrêx

PHONE OR FAX

oa

ffi:

$u
BALI

ço¡louR q
(rãtrDsGtrPE)



PDTER CHILD
Plumbing & lleoting Engineers

Regisiered operolive in unvented domestic
hol woler sloroge syslems

All ospecls of pumbing & heairng work undertoken
Bqlhrooms supplied ond Î¡tted

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YFARS EXPERIENCE

01279 E15370 Mobite 0E60 756215

20 Roinsford frood, Stonsled Mountf¡tcheÎ,
Essex CM24 BDU

IELEPHOìE

VACUT]M CLEAT\ER SERVICE
AND REPAIR, SPECIALISTS

TO ALL MAKFfoF MACIIINEs

a FREE coLLEcrIoN AND DELn/ERY

a FREE ESTIMATES^NDSAFETYCHECK

a FREE ffiå#fl tt(s,&þtro

ALL lryORK GUARANTEEI)

NEW AND RECONDITIONED
MACHINES

VAC DOCTORS

0t279 657232 7 DAYS

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE U.K.

Phone

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYIT{G A
GIVE US A CALL

Dave and Jan Godier

-9WCOBBLERS
thoc tt4ttit* W^il24ott+tt4¡t

2a^* ùan4¿ ol tAo. ea.,tz ?¡toát¡t¿
|Q+Leuf

9't¿¿" flud¿ aã¿ t4.l2tt
Hatdfa+ f?t4at^L

9oo"d"l¿tectioo o¡
1a*ptlbtand,
¿uitatl¿þuqtwitt4

7Lo¡sSüed, Silded
Es( Cilr24B.N

Tdçñsn 01219 BtSl3

ALZEEIMER'S DTSEá,SE SæIETT
NOR:rÌI WEST ESSEX BRA¡TCH

OUTREACH IYORKnR: VALERIE REAVELL
12 Stortford Road. Greet Dun'now CM6 fDD

Telephoae No: (Ol37l) 872õ19

Wo ue herc 30 hol¡l crrcrr of pooplc ndlcrtn¡ tron dcnantl¡-
For lnforr¡¡tlon or heln ple¡e @nt¡at thô ¡borc.

Ch.¡lty No.8l5

A,

Guest House AA Selecred 4Qs
- E.T.B. Highly

71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop'sStortford ;"ä-";rt:""
Hertfordshire.
CI4235QA Tel¡ 01229 ElZB4g

Mr {È Mre P. R. Jo¡eg

The Cottage
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CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øouil ?'(,,,n,,',
($onnsn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8'r2686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

P*ß
Cø¡mecial & Dñr€rüc Convegancing

Corecrtê & Cmnaci¡l ì,Í¡ttsrs
Cteriti,er t Eælei¡¡tic¡l Lew
Lid¡atim & lÍahim¡oi¡I Law

Wìlla, h,úats & IlñrÃt¡

POITIECARY & BARRATT

È¡fdn¡lsfrrd¡H¡d

T* Erbr?'r lftaed (Ol.','tt, 5/ttun
Fc (O17tÐ 6?6,!ß

AI- ü¡ lå. Cit¡r of lrib.
!E (0171) 883

orfl) 6t3 ?úg)
Itr16

soucnloRs
Iehitc Hæ Cæt

No.là Stnd
Büäop'r Etc{frrrt
Ilc'tr CúEt ã,D

Wc*i4 fa
AND BUSINESS


